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is a sale of "manufacturers' mistakes," as some
are putting on market about this time of the year at

greatly reduced s, but a sale of the strictly high-grad- e, beau-
tiful garments upon which House of Lipman-Wolf- e such a

and well-earne- d reputation; that grade of which
in Portland desires, and which can now secure

greatly reduced prices.'
early in December we reduce all and all

to sale prices.
All new this season, in all the newest colors, as leather,

green, brown, or black; also fancy effects. Every
style is represented, new Velvet Suits, received.
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Men Reefers and Full Dress Protectors, black, white
$1.50 $7.00

Silk Web Suspenders, special holiday boxes,
beautiful variety colorings, made heavy plated

sterling silver, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00 $5.00 each.
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prices below even the

collects picture post-
cards and will appreciate a postcard
album. These priced very spe-
cial.

75c Postcard Album 48c
Teddy Bear Postal Card Album, good
cloth covers, hold 105 cards, as- - AOfsorted colored backs, 75c vals.

$150 to $1.75 $1.18
bound Albums,' padded covers,

fancy designs, large-siz- e books holding
300 to 500 cards, values ffl fQto $1.75, on sale at pX1.0

$2.50 to $2.75 Album $1.78
Finely bound Postal Card "some

padded covers, all handsome designs,
hold from 300 500 g" 0cards, on sale at O

r 1

of
A Few of the Many Superb Picture Values

subjects,
Pictures,

values . . .

at.

$100.00

at. .

,

far

are

Album

Albums,

1000 hardwood framed Etchings, Q C
- values to $2.50, best value for. . , .
5000 Gold Picture Frames, with gold

mats, rpnl vnlno Kilo csilo '
A most exauisite collection of artistic nirhirai nn A'...-.-- , J..s w. iwvjajf , iiili a.iiiCurtis Indian Pictures $3.00 to $25.00 Real Pastels :. . . 95 to $12.00Old English Prints $2.50 to $ 7.50 Photogravures $1.50 to $15.00Real Carbons . . . $1.50 Platinum Prints .$1.25 to $ 2.50

Picture Framing Headquarters. Avoid the Christmas Rush.
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Great Millinery Sale
Reg. Vals, to $5, 89c
Hundreds of Trimmed and Untrim-me- d

and Ready-to-We- ar Hats, val-
ues to $5.00. Sale starts at 8 o'clock
sharp.

J

FOR XMAS GIFTS

Friday Sale Imported
French Opera Glasses

These glasses are im-

ported direct from our
Paris As the
original .importers, we
have made a special

saving on the best-know- n makes and offer
them at prices far below those of jewelry
stores. Every pair guaranteed. .

Genuine ' ' Lemaire ' ' Pearl Opera Glasses, k Q
Regular $12.50 values, sale.... J.HO

Genuine "Lemaire" Pearl OPeraC1flQQ
Glasses, regular $15.00 values, sale. . .P ' U.30

Genuine "Lemairq" Black Leather Opera ffC 70
Glasses, regular $7.25 values iJ.IO

Genuine "Lemaire" Opera Glasses, CI "7 0
patent handle, regular $22.50 values. I l.H J

Genuine "Lemaire" Opera Glass, Dres-f- f 1 Q' 40
den handle, regular $3o.00 values. ...if w.tu

Genuine "Colmont" Opera Glasses,
reg'ilar $11.50 values, sale.

Genuine " Colmont'.'. Opera Glasses, reg- - CO JQ
ular $12.50 values, sale at. 4UH0

Genuine "Colmont" Opera Glasses, reg- - ffQ JQ
ular $13.50 values, sale at $ U.HO

Imported "La Fils" Opera Glasses, reg-- CP JQ
ular $9.50 values, sale at $U.H0

$8.50 "La Fils" Opera Glasses $5.78
"La Ville" Pearl Opera Glass, regular CO QO

$o.io value, sale
Black French Opera Glasses, regular

$4.50 values,' sale price
Genuine "Lemaire" Glasses, pearl, attached

handle, regular $20.00 values, sale
price

French Pearl Opera Glasses, attached
handle, $17.50 values

"Colmont" Opera Glasses,
handle, $15.00 value, sale

office.

' ' Colmont ' ' Opera Glasses, attached han-
dle, $12.50 values.....,.....

Patent collapsing French Opera Glasses,
for pocket, $6.00 values

Patent collapsing French Opera Glasses,
for pocket, $9.50 values '.

Patent collapsing French Opera Glasses,
for pocket,' $12.00 values

..$7.48

$16.78

$12.48

d$11.98

Patent collapsing French Opera Glasses, CQ 40
for pocket, $15.00 values $3.40

Real Pearl Opera Glass Handles, regular CO QQ
$6.50 values ..$0.30

Real Pearl Opera Glass Handles, regular CO JQ
V.V WUM ...................... -

FRIDAY BARGAIN SALE

.$2.75

.$9.48

$3.83

$6.48

$7.48

SOLID GOLD
JEWELRY

Although far below the regular price, every
article is guaranteed solid gold and backed
by the reputation of Portland's most reliable
store. Same goods cost double our price at
jewelers.

Solid Gold Back Combs
At almost the price of plntrd mountlnKH. Choice
nnd dainty designs, nent beaded edce, pretty scrolltops and Roman designs, mounted on the finestfinish shell. ..

Pretty scroll ..op, sale SI. 98Neat twist pattern, sale S2.19Rose gold. Roman effect.. .S(3 37Burnished gold scroll, sale l!2l3THandsome etched pattern, sale SS3I57Heavy beaded design, sale ..J!3i98Heavy wire edge, sale...Many other patterns at special' prices. Every "one
guaranteed solid gold mounting.

Solid Gold Beauty Pius.
$1.50 pair Dainty' Beauty Pins, some beaded edge-plai-

satin, rose gold and Roman fin- - nw'Ish. Extraordinary value, pair OC$2.00 pair Dainty Solid- Gold Beauty el OQPins, satin or rose gold JJlJO$3.00 pair Heavy Solid Gold Beauty Pins, 1 QOsatin or bright finish, pair ..POlO$3.50 pair Solid Gold Beauty Pins, satin 0 QQor bright finish fiUO
Solid Gold Heart Charms

$1.50 neat Gold Charms, in satin finish, P ffto hang on chains, for babies or misses. .? A KJJ
$1.75 design, with neat little settings, (1 r

price 9 ..VAll Goods Sold In This Sale Engraved Free.
Solid Gold Brooches

Some neatest designs In rose gold and satin fin-
ish. Pretty head patterns for back of collar, andmany exquisite Ideas wrought in gold.
$2.75 and $3.00 Twist Brooches or Head O ffDesign .pV.UU
$3.00 and $3.25 Crescent or Flower De- - Cfsign Brooches, rose gold ipsv.OU
$3.5J and $3.75 Novelty Gold Brooches, "0 ffsale price if0.vUMany choice Brooches, set with pearls, rubies dia-

monds all new effects 5.00 $20 00
. Solid Gold Signet Rings

We sell only solid gold rings. Engraved free ofcharge. ,
$1.00 Baby Signet Rings cgc
$1.76 Misses' Signet Rings.." 98?
$3.00 Misses' Clgnet Rings ii oS
$4.00 Misses' Signet Rings 2 2!$5.50 and $6.00 . Signet Rings for men and boys

for 3 4g
$7.50 to $9 Signet Rings, for men and boys $498

Solid Gold Hair Barettes
$2.00 and $2.25 solid gold Hair Barettes and Re-tainers, rose gold finish, many designs and pat-terns, makes a pretty and useful gift, q? 1 nnSale price pl40

Solid Gold Neck Chains.
$3.50 strong solid gold Neck Chains, soldered links

curb chain to hold locket, regular &ry fri$3.50 value .tyiJJ
$4.00 gold Neck Chains, 'good strong sol- - gjo e

dered nnns v
$4.50 and $5.30 values In Neck Chains, 0 ffheavy curb and twist links, sale price..

Solid Gold Cuff Links
Every pair guaranteed; biggest value ever of-

fered. Bell post; will not break. Every part solid
gold.
Regular $3.00 and $3-5- Links, rose or 1 70bright gold finish .JX.XO
Solid Gold Cuff Links, various patterns,

$4.00 and $4.30 values ipS.O
Extra heavy 'designs In Head, Scroll, Knots andmany other effects In gold. Regular sO AO

$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 values for V&t'lcO

Holiday Sale of Handkerchiefs
1 000 Handkerchiefs at Low Prices, Scores of Extra Saleswomen, Extraordinary Bargains

25c HANDKERCHIEFS, 15c
Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped,

hemstitched and lace edged; sold regularly for
25c: a most extraordinary value, for this An
nual Holiday Sale 2oc values,
special

Child's Boxed Handkerchiefs
Children's Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 3

in a fancv box. worth 25c a box: sale
Children's Colored Border Initial Handker- - Qrchiefs, 3 in fancy box, worth 30c box; ale..'wChildren's Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 3

In a fancy box, worth 40c box; sale "u
Children's Plain White Hemstitched and Embroid-

ered Handkerchiefs, three In a box; 6)c 3lCvalues; sale
Children's Plain White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

six In a fancy automobile box, 75c 25cvalues for

Fancy Box Handkerchiefs
Fancy boxes, with six Handkerchiefs In each;

embroidered, scalloped and hemstitched, linen and

S1.25 box Handkerchiefs..'. 85d
S1.BO box Handkerchiefs . . . . Sl.1-- 4

$2.25 box Handkerchiefs 81. 15
$2.r0 box Handkerchiefs $1.98
(Ui.TS box Handkerchiefs 2.85
S4.50 box Handkerchiefs $3.45

Hemstitched Hankerchiefs
Women's All-Lin- -- lnch Hemstitched 1 ffHandkerchiefs, regular values to 15c; sale.

25c Handkerchiefs 15c
Women's and Boys' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,

plain and crossbar, and -- inch hem- - 1 Cestitched; regular 25c quality
35c Handkerchiefs 23c

Plain and Crossbar Hemstitched Handker- - O'in
chiefs, values to 35c; on sale for

45c Handkerchiefs 27c
Extremely fine sheer and heavy Cambric 27Hemstitched Handkerch'fs, val. to 45c; sale''

1 0c Handkerchiefs 6c
Women's plain wlilte cambric and linen-fln-lshe- d

Handkerchiefs, values to 10c; sale.

Sale of Bags
Special prices on brand-ne- up-to-d-

Bags and Purses. Supply Xmas
needs at great savings.

All-leath- er Vanity
Purses, several pat-
terns to select from,
one and two flaps,
values 1 QQ
up to..
All-leath- er Handbags,

leather-cov- r 'd
frame, strap handle,
good lock, fitted with
iard case and purse,
also the new muff
bag, 9 in. long, values
up to $1.25, OCp
choice
Superior quality seal
grain sheepskin Bag,

leather-covere- d

frame, square cor-
ners, leather lined
t h r o u g bout, fitted
with purse, card case
and mirror; would be
good value at 1 QQ
$2, special for.-l-w-

J
m

Fine goat seal Hand-
bags, ch leather-covere- d

frame, entire-
ly new lock, strap
handle with metal
buckle attachment,
full leather lined, fit-
ted with large purse;
regular $5.00 0 0C
Bags

.10
Pipe .27

lowest priced all, good
work o0rj

Friday. Day, pairs women's
made of soft

in the of tan,
is sold at Friday we

place on sale a all
sizes, at

39c

50c Vals. 3 Pr. for
Women's fine ribbed cotton
fleeced Vests Pants, high
neck, long sleeves, pants ankle

quality; for OQ
Friday sale. OiJC

fast black
Stockings, full fashioned

fast dye;
soc quality ; (jji aa

three pairs

15c

15c

6c

r

17c
11c

Women 's

in or wreath
design, ; reg-

ular most

made 1 1
price; val....

The new Embrolderette Handkerchiefs, hem- - tipstitched, 10c value, for

20c lie
Hemstitched embroidered swlss

chiefs, 20c values

outseam

special

beautiful kerchiefs

lie
35c 23c

Hemstitched and scalloped embroidered swlss
3oc values, extra OO-sa- le

at only VJC

25c Initial 1
Women's Initialplain aad design, laundered and 1 C.values to 25c; for only Xclv,

33c 21c
Women's Initial

laundered, aftd wreath designs, 71-val- ues

to 35c; for l
50c Initial 27c

Initial
laundered and unlaundered, and r7nwreath values 60c for m L,

65c 43c
All linen Handkerchiefs,

and hemstitched; regular 65c Alvalues, sale.... "xOC

75c Fancy Ribbons, 28c Yd

$250 Fancy Ribbons, Yd

Fancy Warp Dresden and Plaid Ribbons,
3 to 6 inches ; values to 75c yard ; rjQ
Friday sale. .wOC
Fancy and Plaid 6 to 12 inches qq
wide, values to $2.50 yard; Friday sale.... uOC
All-Sil- k Taffeta Ribbon, 7 inches wide, all nr
colors, regular 35c value, Friday '. .. w3C
Holly Ribbon, for tying packages and for rjnpurposes, 35c quality, piece 10

f$4.50 Pyrograpliy $2.79
Regular $4.50 Pyrographic Out-
fit $2.79

65c Stools for pyrography....48J
15c and Handkerchief

10
65c lined Glove and Handkerchief

boxes 53
35c Glove and Hdkf. Boxes. 23t
19c Panels for pyrography. .12
59e Panels for pyrography-- . : 39

15c Panels for pyrography
39c Racks, special
"Fir6-Pen- " Pyrography outfit, of does

.s

300 Prs. Walking Gloves

$1.75 Values, All Sizes, $1.27
Special for Bargain 300 one-clas- p

Walking Gloves, fine calf-

skin, popular shades brown and English
red. This glove everywhere $1.75.

purchase,

Underw'r
Women's Hosiery

$1.00

and

length; 63c

Women's "Peerless"
and

guaranteed absolutely
regular

for ipL.KJKJ

$1.27

HANDKER-
CHIEFS,

Initial Handker-
chiefs plain

nnlaundered
17c values;

ever
for the

17c

Handkerchiefs
regular

Handkerchiefs
regular

Handker- -

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs, regular

Handkerchiefs 5c
Handkerchiefs,

tancy
unlaundered;

Initial Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs,

plain

Handkerchiefs
Women's Handkerchiefs,

plain
design; to

Handkerchiefs
pure

scalloped

98c
Print,
wide

Ribbons,

decorating ydsOC

Outfit

Glove
Boxes

Cape

(63c

Embroidered

65c Corand
Cuff Set at 38c
White embroidered Collar and
Cuff Sets, very effective, accept-

able Xmas gifts,-regula-

65c quality, Friday sale. 30C
25c 'Kerchiefs, 3 for 50c
Men's pure Irish linen Initial
Handkerchiefs, all initials, regu-

lar 25c quality, on sale CXsj
at; three for. ..: OUC

Gem Jr. Safety
Razors for $1.00

These Gem Junior .Safety
Razors have seven extra blades,
packed in a neat leather case;
can't cut yourself shaving with
one of these razors ; make very
useful aud enduring holiday of
ferings; exceptionally good bar
gain, for sale
at. $1.00


